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23 July 1851

Graafschap, Filmore, Allegan, Holland Post Office

The call letter from the Graafschap consistory to the Rev. Helenius de Cock was in the
handwriting of Albertus C. Van Raalte. Van Raalte wrote that "...your father's name lies deep
within our hearts." The congregation numbers 250 to 300 souls now. A parsonage has already
been built on a four acre plot. The letter includes directions how to travel from New York to
Kalamazoo where the family would then be picked up by wagon and brought to Graafschap.
In Dutch; translated by Dr. Henry ten Hoor in 1976. A transcription and new translation wasek—a—
done by Nella Kennedy, April, 2003.
Original in the De Cock file, in nr. 47, the Gereformeerde Archief, Rotterdam.

Dutch Settlement in Michigan
Graafschap Fillmore Allegan
July 23, 1851 — Holland Postoffice
The Rev. Helenius De Cock
's Hertogenbosch
Beloved Brother in Christ Jesus. Peace be with you such as the world neither knows nor
gives.
We, the undersigned, charged and authorized by the consistory of the church or
congregation of Christ at Graafschap, convey to your Reverence their call to minister as
Shepherd and Teacher in their midst, for which occasion we must use pen and ink.
Herewith we desire — while praying to God for His blessing and His rich mercy in this
matter — to extend the call to you to come over to us and serve us as Shepherd, Leader,
and Father. [The call is extended] to the end that our souls may be built up in the most
holy faith and that we, according to Titus 111:8, may receive the so necessary honing. So
that we may not only be satisfied with the hope of salvation through the redeeming blood
of Christ and the renewal through the Holy Spirit, but also that we, with the freedom of
children of God who look forward to heaven, may live to the glory of God in works of
love for the benefit of our neighbors. And that also our children, planted by God, may be
cultivated under your care so that they will not harden their hearts and [being] children of
the Kingdom may not be cast away. That by your labors among the steadily increasing
population the foundations may be laid of a people who in following generations may
serve God. Also that you may come here to support the workers and pillars of this
widespread colony of God's people and to help with their formidable and extensive work.
Brother, we have a fundamental need and the work situation is much too large for the few
ministers spread out in the sprawling colony and [moreover] the work is constantly
increasing through accretion.
We are located on the south[2]
western corner of the colony and are situated between the waters of the Kalamazoo River
and Black Lake which flows into Lake Michigan, and these are well suited for transport.
We live an hour and a half away from the congregation of Holland where Rev. Van
Raalte labors. Our congregation is called Graafschap because the first settlers came from
that area. However, now there are people from all the provinces of the Netherlands,
especially from Zeeland, Overijssel, and Drenthe. At present, the population totals
between 250 and 300 souls. According to the judgment of the ministers of this classis,
the congregation probably has to be enlarged by the addition of a neighboring
congregation which is too small. Besides, there is a constant increase in our number for
wonderfully fertile land is available to the south, southeast, west and northwest. We
inform you of this so that you may receive some knowledge of the situation here.

We arrived at a unanimous decision [to choose] you! We say unanimous since,
notwithstanding we had proposed four names, all the votes went to you except for eleven
votes which were divided among the others. Yet after the opening of the votes those few
also cast their votes for you. And the reason why we call you unanimously is that Brother
Ensink, whom we called, had declined. He directed us to you and to some others. We
nominated you, however, for some knew you. Besides, your father's name is close to our
hearts. We believe also that you, because of your education, were more suitable for this
call than many others. Furthermore, the call is extended in good order, not in undue
haste, but after examination and prayers.
In regard to the salary, the congregation cheerfully obligates itself [volle blijmoedige
overgijie]; the different circumstances here, against those in the Netherlands, force us,
however, to delay the arrangements until you are here. Then a decision can be made
whether it would please you to receive land and wages, or would rather receive it
partially from our farm products and our other earnings. We are, however, fully prepared
to be obedient to the Lord and to make your life comfortable. We had a very suitable
parsonage built for our former pastor, and four acres of cleared land are with it.
If it pleases the Lord to incline your heart toward us — and may He grant this
[3]
for the sake of His Son Jesus — then it is our fervent wish, for many reasons, that you,
with your family, may still come this year. This would be the best for all parties. We
trust that you will be able to settle your connections and affairs. If you cross over to
England and from there take a steamer to New York, you will be on the ocean for only 9
to 12 days. From New York you board a train to Dunkirk on Lake Erie (so not by way of
Albany and Buffalo). This trip takes a good 30 hours. Then you go by steamer across
Lake Erie (which is often navigable until December and sometimes even all winter) to
Detroit. This you do in a night and a day. Then from Detroit to Kalamazoo in one day
and from there we can pick up all your belongings with our wagons. You see in how
short a time the trip can be made. This is the way all the Americans travel. You go by
yourself and just board the steamers and the trains. You go to the office or you wait until
you are called by a bell to pay the fare on board the ship. In that way you travel
comfortably, fast, and are not surrounded by crooks. Although the cost is higher, one
gains by saving time and in the matter of safety from swindling. In Kalamazoo you go to
a hotel and send us a messenger. If you would like to stop in New York and get
information you can go to Rev. Th. DeWitt, Ninth Street 116. May God lead you and
bring you to help us! Receive, with your wife and relations [betrekkingen=can mean
family or associations], the most hearty greetings. Rev. Van Raalte and his wife also
asked us to send greetings to you and your wife and betrekkingen.
Dear Brother,
Your loving and hopeful brothers, on
behalf of the entire congregation,
Jans Rutgers, elder
Steven Lukas, elder

P.S. Our address is:
Jans Rutgers
Graafschap Fillmore
Allegan Holland P.O.
Michigan
America U.S
Send letters to us via Liverpool. Then they take only four weeks instead of three months.
[Translation by Dr. Henry ten Hoor; edited by Nella Kennedy, April 2003]

Den Weleerw: Heer
Helenius de Cock
'S Hertogenbosch

Hollandsche Volkplanting in Michigan
Graafschap Fillmore Allegan
23 Julij 1851 — Holland Postoffice

Geliefde Broeder in Christus Jezus. Vrede zij U. gelijk ze de wereld niet kent
noch geeft. —
Wij ondergeteekenden gelastigd en gevolmagtigd door den raad der kerke of gemeente
Christi te Graafschap hebben in last UEW: overtebrengen hare roeping tot de bediening
van Herder en Leeraar in haar midden, waartoe wij de gelegenheid van pen en inkt
moeten gebruiken: - Hierbij, begeeren wij dan nu, onder opzien tot God om eenen zegen,
om Zijne gunstrijke erbarming in dezen; aan UEW: overtebrengen de roeping om tot ons
overtekomen en ons te dienen tot Herder Leidsman en Vader: ten einde onze zielen
mogen worden opgebouwd in het allerheiligst geloof en wij naar Tit:III:8 mogen
ontvangen de zoo noodige opscherping ten einde wij niet slechts tevreden mogen zijn met
de hope op de zaligheid door schuldvergeving in Christus' bloed en de vernieuwing door
den H: Geesv maar opdat wij in de vrijheid der kinderen Gods als degenen die den Hemel
verwachten mogen leven tot de glorie Gods in werken der liefde ten nutte van onze
naasten: opdat ook onze kinderen als plantingen Gods onder uwe hand mogen gekweekt
worden opdat zij zich niet verharden en niet als kinderen des Koningrijks mogen
buitengeworpen worden: Opdat door al uwen arbeid bij de staag toenemende bevolking
de fundamenten mogen gelegd worden van een volk dat in geslachten God diendt en dat
gij hier moogt komen om de arbeiders en steunpilaren in deze uitgebreide volkplanting
van Gods volk, te schragen en te helpen in hunne gedugte en zich ver uitstrekkende
werkkring: - Broeder. Wij hebben onmisbare behoeften en de werkkring is veel te groot
voor de weinige leeraren verspreid door de volkplanting en staag vermeerderd den arbeid
door den aanwas. — Wij liggen aan de zuid[2]
westerhoek der volkplanting: en liggen tusschen de wateren Kalamazoo rivier en de
Black Lake welke vloeijen in het Michigan Meer in allen deele geschikt voor afvoer: van
de gemeente Holland waar Ds. Van Raalte arbeid leven wij anderhalf uur. Onze
gemeente heet Graafschap omrede de eerste settlers uit die landstreek waren, echter nu
leven er uit alle Nederlandsche provintien vooral uit Zeeland Overijssel en Drenthe. —
Tegenwoordig bedraagt het tal onzer zielen van 250 tot 300. Doch naar het oordeel der
predikanten dezer classis zal deze gemeente misschien moeten vergroot worden met een
toevoegsel van eene te kleine naburige gemeente: bovendien is staag ons tal groeijende
van rondsom liggen ten zuiden zuidoosten en ten westen en noordwesten nog de
heerlijkste landen open: - Wij deelen u dit mede om tog eenige kennis van zaken te
ontvangen: - Het middel waardoor wij eenparig wij zeggen eenparig (want
niettegenstaande wij een 4ta1 voorstellen zoo vereenigden zich toch alle stemmen op u, en
elf stemmen waren over de anderen verspreid; doch bij opening van stemmen
vereenigden die weinigen zich ook op UEW) op UEW: met onze keuze gevallen zijn is
omrede Broeder Ensink die wij geroepen hadden, die echter bedankte, ons wees op UEW
en anderen, doch sommige kenden u en bovendien UEW vaders naam ligt diep in de
harten: - Wij gelooven verder dat UEW vanwege opvoeding meer geschikt waart voor

deze roeping dan vele anderen: - Voorts is de roeping uitgebragt in goede order niet in
overhaasting doch na onderzoek en den gebeden: Omtrent de bezoldiging verkeert de
gemeente in volle blijmoedige overgifte: de andere omstandigheden hier, als die er in
Nederland zijn, drongen ons om echter met de regeling daarvan te Arwachten tot UEW:
hier zijt, dan kan er orde gemaakt worden of het u behaagt in land en werkloon dan wel
liet gelieft te ontvangen in een gedeelte ons onze landsinkomsten en onze andere
verdiensten: wij zijn echter ten vollen bereid hier in de Heere te gehoorzamen en u het
leven te veraangenamen: een zeer geschikte pastorij hadden wij reeds gebouwd voor
onzen vroegeren leeraar, bij deze Pastorie liggen 4 bereide akkergrond. — Indien het God
behagen mogt u harte tot ons te buigen, en dit gevek Hij ge[3]
nadiglijk om Zijns Zoons Jezus' wille: dan hebben wij sterke begeerte, en hebben
daarvoor vele drangredenen: dat UEW met uw huisgezin moogt komen nog dit jaar:
hetwelk aan alle zijden beter is: - wij vertrouwen dat uwe betrekkingen uwe zaken wel
kunnen vereffenen: - indien u naar Engeland oversteekt en daar per stoomboot gaat op
Newijork, dan zijt gij slechts van 9 tot 12 dagen op de oceaan van Newijork neemt gij
plaats op de spoortrein naar Dunkirk aan de Lake Erie (dus niet over Albanij en Buffalo)
deze tour doet gij in een goede 30 uur. Dan steekt gij per stoomboot over de lake Erie
(die lang bevaarbaar is dikwerf tot in December Ja soms de heele winter) tot Detroit. Dit
doet gij in een nacht en dag: dan van Detroit tot Kalamazoo in een dag: en van daar
kunnen wij alle uwe goederen met onze wagens afhalen: Gij ziet in hoe korte tijd de reis
gedaan kan worden: dit is de manier waarop alle de Amerikanen reizen (dan gaat gij
zelve maar op de stoomboten en spoorwagens en daar gaat gij naar het kantoor of wacht
tot men u door eene schel oproept (op de booten) tot betaling. Zoo reist gij makkelijk
snel en zijt niet omringt met bedriegers, zoo kost het echter meer: doch men wint het aan
tijdgewin en vanwege de veiligheid voor bedrog het weer uit: in Kalamazoo gaat gij in
een logement en zend ons eene bode. — Wanneer gij in Newijork u wilt ophouden en
inlighting wilt hebben dan kunt gij u vervoegen bij Ds. Th: de Witt Ninthstreet 116. —
God leide u en voere u tot onze hulpe! Hier is eene gewigtvolle werkkring: God geve ons
uw hart om Zijn Zoons wille! Ontvang met uwe gade en betrekkingen de hartelijkste
groete insgelijks verzoekt Ds. Van Raalte de groete aan UEW en uwe gade en
betrekkingen met zijne echtgenoote.
Geliefde Broeder
Uwlieden u liefhebbende en in hoop levende
Broeders namens de geheele gemeente
[signed] Jans Rutgers oud: [signed] Steven Lukas oud: Ps Ons adres is. —
Jans Rutgers
Graafschap Fillmore
Allegan: Holland P.O. —
Michigan:
America U.S.

Zend ons de brieven over Liverpool dan duurt de reize slechts vier weken en anders wel
drie maanden.
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy, April 2003
Signatures are of different hand than text. Punctuation and spelling are transcribed as is,
but with capitals {where unnecessary} removed.]

The Dutch Settlement in Michigan
Graafschap, Fillmore, Allegan
25 July 1855/?/ „'s /
Holland Post Office
Honored Sir
Helenius de Cock
'Ster Togenbosch
Dear Brother in Christ Jesus, peace be to you such as the world
neither knows nor gives -We, the undersigned, instructed and empowered by the council of the
n,of).ou
church or congregation of Christ at Graafschap, are_:charged to bring to
your respected self their call to sexy-ice as pastor and teacher in
their midst, for which we must employ the means of pen and ink. In
this we desire in dependence upon God the blessing of his favorable
sympathy in bringing your respected self this call to come over to us
to serve as shepherd and leader and father to the end that our souls
may be edified in the most holy faith and that we, according to Titus
111:8, may receive the necessary stimulation so that we may nor merely
be satisfied with the hope of salvation y through justification by
Christ's blood and the renewing of the Holy Spirit, but that, in the
freedom of the children of God, all those who await the reward of heaven
may live to the glory of God shown in deeds of love to our neighbor;
so that our children also, as creatures of God, may be trained by your
hand so that they may not harden their hearts and be cast out of the
kingdom; so that by your labor with the steadily growing colony the
foundation may be laid for a peoplethat has served God for generations
anr that you may come to support the workers and pillars of this extensive colony of God's people in their formidable and broad area of activity. Brother, we have great needs and the field of labor is much too
great for the few teachers distributed throughout the colony which
steadily grows and thus increases the work.

e are located in the

southwest corner of the colony between the Kalamazoo diver and Black
Lake /Now called Lake Macatawa. Tr./ which flow into Lake Michigan,
all of which are navigable. de dwell a half hour from the Holland
-1-
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congregation where Rev. Van Raalte labors. Our congregation is called
Graafschap because the first settlers came from that region, but now
people from all Dutch provinces live here, especially from Zeeland,
Overij eel and Drenthe. Presently we number from 250 to 300 souls
although according to the ministers of this classis this congregation
will perhaps have to be enlarged by the addition of a small neighboring
congregation. FUrthermore, our number increases constantly because to
the south and southwest and to the north and northwest some of the most
desirable land still lies open. We tell you this so that you may have
some knowledge of how matters stand here. The reason why we unanimously
selected you (we say unanimously because notwithstanding the fact that
we proposed four candidates, the votes were so uniformly in your favor
that only eleven votes were distributed among the others, but at the an..
nouncement of the vote those few were also changed in your favor) was that
Brother Ensink, whom we had called but who declined, suggested you and
others, but some knew you and, moreover, your father's name lies deep in
our hearts. We believe, further, that you were better suited by your
training for this call than many others. Thus the call is sent forth in
good order, not in haste, but after investigation and prayer. The congregation is in happy accord on the matter of salary. The difference
between the circumstances here and those which exist in the Netherlands
moved us to postpone a final decision about it until you have arrived
here and then we can determine if it pleases you to be paid in land and
wages or if you would rather receive a part of the income of the land
and our other earnings. We are freely prepared to obey the Lord in this
matter and to make life pleasant for you. A very proper parsonage has
already been built for our previous pastor. It is surrounded by four
acres of tillable soil. In the event that it may please God to bring you
to us, and may he grant this for the sake of his Son Jesus, we have another desire -- and we have ptessing reasons for it -- that you and your
family will come still this year. This is better from all points of
view. We trust that your present responsibilities can be adjusted. In
case you cross over to England and sail for New York, you will spend
from nine to twelve days at sea. Fron New York you take the train to

-2-

Dunkirk on Lake Erie (thus you do not go by way of Albany and Buffalo).
This trip takes about 30 hours. Then you take a steam ship across Lake
Erie (which is often navigable into December and sometimes during the
entire winter) to Detroit. This takes a night and a day. The you go
from Detroit to Kalamazoo in one day and from there we can pick up all
your goods with our wagons. You see in how short a time the journey can
be made. This is the way all Americans travel. Go directly to the ships
or railroads and then go to the office or wait until someone sees you
aboard ship before you make payment. Thus you may travel with reasonable speed and will not be surrounded by swindlers. It costs a bit more
this way, but it is advantageous because it saves time and protects
against deception. In Kalamazoo go to a hotel and send us a message.
If you widh to stop over in New York to get information you should apply
to the Rev. Th. de Witt, 116 Ninth Street. May God direct you and send
you to help us! This is an important sphere of activity. God grant us
your heart for his Son's sake. Receive, with your wife and associates,
most cordial greetings. Dr. van Raalte and his wife likewise send their
greetings to you, your wife and your associates.
Beloved Brother!
Your loving brothers, living in hope.
In the name of the entire congregation,
Jans Rutgers, Elder
Steven Lukas, Elder
P.S. Our address is:
Jans Rutgers
Graafschap, Fillmore
Allegan: Holland P.O.
Michigan
America, U. S.
S2nd your letters by way of Liverpool; that way it takes only four weeks
and otherwise about three months.
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Dutch Settlement in Michigan
Graafschap Filmore Allegan
23 July
Holland Post Office
The Reverend Helenius De Cock
' s Hertogenbosch
Beloved Brother in Jesus Christ. Peace be with you, such as is
not equalled in this world.
We, the undersigned, delegated and appointed by the council of the
congregation of Christ in Graafschap have to inform you of our call to
become a Shepherd and Teacher in our midst, for which occasion we have
to use pen and ink. Herewith, we then desire, while praying to God for
His blessing and His rich mercy in this matter, to extend the call to you
to come to us and serve us as Shepherd, Leader, and Father, to the end
that our souls may be built up in the most holy faith and we according to
Titus 111:8 may receive the so necessary edification. To the end that we
may not only be satisfied with the hope af salvation through the redeeming
blood of Christ and the renewal through the Holy Spirit, but that we. may
11t _
expect the freedom of the children of God as those who look forward to
heaven, and may live to the glory of God in works of love for the benefit
Pie44Te4.
of our neighbors. And that also our children as the vineyard of the Lord

may be nourished under your care. In order that they will not harden their
ON k.i4 C,-4)t
hearts and not be cast away as children of the Kingdom. That by your
j14 tt (W
labors among the increasing population the foundations may be laid of a
people who in following generations may serve God. Also that you may
come here to be a support to the workers and pillars of this widespread
4-1n 4./1
colony of God s people and to help with their tremendous and extensive

-2i
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work. Brother, we have a great need and the work, is(too, much for the
givit
OAT
riv4.4,1 ("Olk
few ministers in the colony and the work is constantly increasing.
[21
,
We are located on the south/ western corner of the colony and are
situated between the waters of the Kalamazoo River and Black Lake which
"11444.1:-tot
flows into Lake Michigan, and these are well suited for navigation. We
live an hour and a half away from the congregation of Holland where Rev.
van Raalte works. Our congregation is called Graafschap because the
first settlers came from that area. However, now there are people from
all the provinces of the Netherlands, especially from Zeeland, Overijssel,
and Drenthe. At present, the population totals between 250 and 300 souls.
According to the judgment of the ministers of this classis, the congregation
probably has to be enlarged by the addition of a neighboring congregation
which is too small. Besides, there is a constant increase in our numbers
(•(ita- 0,40t atUfki/14,4ii.
40)k h4k44.
Lt
or-out-N(4m
for fertile land is available. We inform you of this so that you may receive
r‘.
1, k
Sg
el t an impression of the situation.
1114 ° \ 1)
The means by which we arrived at a unanimousdecision;' an dv e

say unanimous since not withstanding we had proposed 4 names, nevertheless, all the votes went to you except for eleven votes which were divided
among the others. Yet after the opening of the votes those few also cast
their votes for you. And the reason why we call you unanimously is that
ijkidti
Zle ilw
Brother Ensink whom we called had declined. <We nominate' you awl-424,h~
however, some knew you,and * besides your father's name is close to our
hearts we believe also that you because of your education were more
suitable for this call than many others. Furthermore, the call is extended

3
tif,f
in good order, not in undue haste, but after investigation and prayers.
In regard to the salary, the congregation cheerfully obligates itself;
the different circumstances here, against those which are in the Netherlands, force us, however, to delay the arrangements until you are here.
t4rol,a #1,c ti.c:. 4

i

Then a decision can be made whether you prefer land and wages or rather
r114 4A 0 0.14
receive from our farm products and our other earnings. We are, however,
fully prepared to be obedient to the Lord and to make your life comfortable.
tiAi4J-44
Srki 4 0,i-4
We had built a very convenient parsonage for our former pastor, and 4
acres of cleared land are with it.
V_

If it pleases the Lord to incline your heart toward us, and may He
earioirgrant this soon for the sake of His Son Jesus,, then it is our every wish,
and we have many reasons for this; that you with your family may still

4i jf

ftekttlie.
come this year. This would be the best all th ings considered. We trust
)441 fft4 t
d.od
t/*‘41.-r rijot e
that at-your departure your affairs can be arranged. In case you cross
over to England and from there take a steamer to New York, then you will
be on the ocean for only 9 to 12 days. From New York you board a train
to Dunkirk on Lake Erie (so not by way of Albany and Buffalo). This trip

q
.bout 30 hours. Then you go by steamer across Lake Erie (which
takes",.
eij-P-Atk
is often navigable until December and sometimes all winter) to Detroit.
This you do in a night and a day. Then from Detroit to Kalamazoo in one
day and from there we can get all of your belongings with our wagons.
You see in how short a time the trip can be made. This is the way all
the Americans travel. You go by yourself and just board the steamers
and the trains. You go to the office or you wait until you are called by a

-4 -

bell to pay the fare on board a ship. In that way you travel comfortably,
fast and are not surrounded by crooks. Although the cost is higher, one
gains by saving time and in the matter of safety from swindling. In Kalamazoo, you go to a hotel and send us a messenger. If you wish to stop in
tiV~. 4-*\.‘•
New York and want to have information then, you can go to Rev. Th. deWitt,
4,4 5/940‘i ca4d
Ninthstreet 116. May God lead you and bring you to help us! Here the field
is prepared; God grant us your heart for His Son' s sake! Receive, with
14.4441 614,5 C,
your wife and fa .1y, the most hearty greetings. Rev. van Raalte and his
P A }4 P tt P 4.dpV,

wife also asked us to send greetings to you and your wife and relatives:
.„
Dear Brother, your loving and 14opeful Brothers, in the name of the
entire congregation,

Jans Rutgers: elder
Steven Lukas: elder

P. S. Our address is

Jan Rutgers
Graafschap Filmore
Allegan Holland P. 0.
Michigan
America U.S.

Send letters to us via Liverpool. Then they take only four weeks
At
instead of.ferTi: months.
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